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泰国曼谷国际学校——走读篇（Day Schools）
International Schools in Thailand---Day Schools

大家好，上一篇文章中我们介绍了三所寄宿制的泰国国际学校，这回小编要带大家走进曼谷的三所知
名的走读制国际学校，它们分别是惠灵顿国际学校（Wellington College International School Ba
ngkok），德拉英国学校（Denla British School）和曼谷布莱顿学院（Brighton College Bangkok
），这些国际学校之所以受欢迎，背后都有大招，赶紧让我们来一睹为快。

Hello, everyone. In our last article, we introduced three international boarding schools
in Bangkok. In this series, we will take you to three popular international day schools
in Bangkok. They are Wellington College International School Bangkok, Denla British Scho
ol and Brighton College Bangkok. Let's take a look at some of the features behind the po
pularity of these Bangkok based international schools.
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惠灵顿国际学校（Wellington College International School Bangkok）

大名鼎鼎的英国惠灵顿公学大家一定不陌生，它始建于1859年，是世界顶级贵族名校之一，也是英国
最高学府之一。在中国，惠灵顿公学相继在上海、天津和杭州开设分校。我们来看看惠灵顿国际学校
曼谷分校，惠灵顿国际学校曼谷分校创立于2018年9月，是惠灵顿公学的第9所分校。就在2019年运营
的第一年，曼谷惠灵顿国际学校就成为了世界上第一所在第一年运营就获得COBIS资助人认证的学校
。学校位于曼谷东部Krungthep Kreetha地区，占地面积50莱（20英亩），走进校园，艺术感超强的
整体设计，设施配备先进的学习空间，田径跑道，足球场，游泳池等齐全的体育设施，而它的学费仅
有10-16万人民币，但教学质量和师资力量却不输给任何一所分校。
Wellington College in the UK was founded in 1859 and is renowned as one of the world's t
op schools, as well as one of the highest institutions for learning in the UK. In China,
Wellington College has opened branches in Shanghai, Tianjin and Hangzhou. Let's take a l
ook at Wellington College International School Bangkok, which was founded in September 2
018 and is the ninth family school from Wellington College. In 2019, Wellington College
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Bangkok became the first school in the world to earn the COBIS Patron’s Accreditation w
ithin its first year of operation. The school is located in the Krungthep Kreetha area i
n Eastern Bangkok. It covers 50 Rai (20 acres). When walking into the campus, the overal
l design has a strong sense of art. The facilities are equipped with advanced learning s
paces, a running track, football pitch, swimming pools and other fantastic sports facili
ties. The tuition fees range from 100,000 to 160,000 RMB, but the quality of teaching an
d faculty is as good as any Wellington school.

学校特色/School Features:
学习工作室/Learning Studios
学校楼层中的公共区域与所有教室连接在一起，它被称为学习工作室。 流线型的设计搭配学习用的
桌椅和设施，所以这不仅仅是教室，更是孩子们的共享空间，他们在这里一起学习、玩耍、度过美好
的时光。

The common area that is connected to all the classrooms, is called the learning studios.
The free-flowing design matches the school's traditional desks, and chairs and facilitie
s. So, it's not just a classroom, it's a shared space for kids, where they study togethe
r, play together and have a great time.

阅读洞穴/Reading Cave
对孩子们来说，另一个重要的学习领域是图书馆。这是一个两层楼的幻想图书馆，为小读者提供幻灯
片放映和大大的“洞穴”，孩子们使用头灯装置阅读，在这个非传统的图书馆里，他们会体验到一个
令人兴奋和前所未有的阅读环境，就像在床罩下用手电筒阅读一本自己喜欢的书。
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Another important learning area for children is the Library. This is a two-story fantasy
library that offers a fun slide and a large reading cave for the younger readers. Childr
en use headlight devices to read here, and they experience an exciting and unprecedented
reading environment, like reading a favorite book under the bed covers with a flashlight
, in this unconventional library.

运动设施和安全/Sports Facilities and Safety
超大的足球场和400米的标准田径跑道是在走进校园后令人印象最深刻的，这里采用了特殊的橡胶材
质地面，儿童操场也是一样的设计，这确保了孩子们在室外进行运动或游戏时的安全。主要教学游泳
池采用了盐水系统，它可以有效杀灭水中的细菌来保护孩子的健康，同时让孩子们享受游泳的乐趣。
The football pitch and 400-meter standard running track are most impressive after enteri
ng the school, where special rubber floors are used in the children's playground, which
are designed to ensure the safety of children playing any sport or games outside. The ma
in teaching pool has a saltwater solution that protects children from germs in the water
and allows all of them to enjoy swimming.

师资质量/Faculty
为了确保学校教师体现惠灵顿的身份，新教师一般需要通过严格的两次长时间的面试，侧重于教学理
念、技术、理论、实践、创新等; 教师们也会在实际的课堂教学中被观察。所有的教师都是从英国顶
尖大学毕业的，并在一些世界顶级学校有过工作经验，目前的教师都是申请人中的佼佼者，因为只有
6%的申请者获得了在惠灵顿的工作机会。

In order to ensure that school teachers embody Wellington's identity, new teacher applic
ants generally need to go through two rigorous long interviews. These interviews focus o
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n teaching ideas, technology, theory and teaching practice innovation, etc. Teachers are
also observed teaching in an actual classroom environment. All teachers are qualified fr
om mainly top universities out of the UK and have work experience at some of the world's
top schools. Current teachers are among the top applicants, with only 6% of applicants b
eing offered a job in Wellington.

学术支持/Academic Support
在幼儿园（2-7岁）的孩子遵循英语早期课程，并以孩子为中心的环境中发展自己的自我学习技能。
进入预科学校的课堂，你会看到严谨、富有想象力、富有创造力的教学，以及专注、独立、充满活力
的学习。课程以英国国家课程为基础，包括对当地文化和历史的相关关注，并包括令人兴奋的跨课程
元素，以吸引学生的方式结合在一起，提高学习。在10年级和11年级，学生将努力参加国际iGCSE考
试。12年级和13年级，学校提供全球公认的英国GCE A-Level课程，目的是让学生顺利地进入世界各
地最好的英语大学。
In Early Years (from age 2 to 7), the children follow the English Early Years Curriculum
. Wellingtonians are encouraged to develop their own individual learning skills. Enter a
Prep School classroom and you will see rigorous, imaginative, creative teaching, and foc
used, independent and dynamic learning. The curriculum is based on the National Curricul
um for England, which includes a relevant focus on local culture and history, and includ
es exciting cross-curricular elements which enhance learning by tying it all together in
fascinating ways. In Years 10 and 11, students will work towards external IGCSE examinat
ions in various subjects. In the Sixth Form (Years 12 and 13) they offer the globally-re
cognised British GCE A-levels. The undoubted quality of both qualifications stands out
across the world and either will give students access to the best English-speaking unive
rsities anywhere in the world.
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惠灵顿国际学校与众不同之处在于，它不仅仅有很棒的教学系统，并且有很多活动可以让孩子们发现
自己的长处和短处，并鼓励每个孩子去实现自己的目标。在惠灵顿的每一天，可以给予学生一个丰富
的，多样性和开放性的学习经验，这不仅只为是今天，同样也是为了孩子未来。

Wellington College International School is unique in that it not only has a great teachi
ng system, but also has many activities that allow children to discover their strengths
and weaknesses and encourage each child to achieve his or her goals. Life at Wellington
offers a rich, varied and outward-looking experience not just for today but also for the
future.
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德拉英国学校（Denla British School）

德拉英国学校（DBS）它位于曼谷Ratchaphruek路，占地60Rai（24英亩）。它是泰国国际学校协会(I
SAT)和国际学校理事会(CIS)的成员，是一所公认的优质国际学校。学校强调学术卓越，发掘学生的
兴趣和才能，通过强化英国课程提升领导能力，培养独立学习能力，这些都是在世界一流大学中脱颖
而出的准备。

Denla British School (DBS) is located on Ratchaphruek Road in Bangkok and covers an area
of 60 Rai (24 acres). DBS is member of the International School Association of Thailand
(ISAT) and the Council of International School (CIS), and is a recognised premium, highquality international school. DBS emphasises academic excellence, discovering students'
interests and talents, and promotes leadership skills, through an enhanced British curri
culum, and cultivating independent learning. These are all in preparation for excelling
at world-class universities.
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学校有超过16个国家和地区的学生在此就读，他们分别来自英国、澳洲、葡萄牙、美国、加拿大、法
国、印度、日本、中国、台湾、韩国、香港、马来西亚、印尼、越南和柬埔寨等。目前学校招收幼儿
园到13年级（2岁至18岁）的学生，高中部，大礼堂和有顶足球场将在2022年8月投入使用。

DBS has students from more than 16 countries. They come from the UK, Australia, Portugal
, USA, Canada, France, India, Japan, China, Taiwan, South Korea, Hong Kong, Malaysia, In
donesia, Vietnam and Cambodia. The school currently enrolls students from Kindergarten t
o Grade 13 (ages 2 to 18). The senior school auditorium building and newly covered footb
all field will both be completed by August 2022.

学校特色/School Features：

学前教育中心/Early Years Centre:

DBS的学前教育中心为2-3岁的孩子特创了“迷你龙”课程，世界各地的研究表明，孩子的前1-3年是
他们学习的重要时期，此课程以幼儿基础阶段为主，透过游戏学习，让学生全面发展七个方面的技能
，分别是沟通及英语、体能发展、个人能力、社会及情绪发展、数学、认知世界及表达艺术。设施的
设计旨在激发好奇心、创造力和友好。因此，加入这个学前教育中心的孩子们一定会获得很好的技能
发展机会，并打下坚实的基础，通过课程，孩子们会和同龄的朋友们在一起很快乐。

The DBS Pre Early Years Centre has created a programme called DBS Mini Dragons for 2-3 y
ear-olds. Research from across the world suggests that the first 1-3 years of life are a
n important time for learning. Embracing EYFS (Early Years Foundation Stage), it will te
ach its students via Play-Based Learning to fully develop their skills in seven areas: C
ommunication and English Language, Physical Development, Personal, Social and Emotional
Development, Mathematics, Understanding the World, and Expressive Arts. Facilities are
designed to spur curiosity, creativity and friendliness. Children joining this pre-EY1 C
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entre are thus bound to receive good opportunities for skill development and by particip
ating in DBS Mini Dragons, children will be very happy with friends their age.

在校时间/In-school Time:

从小学三年级开始，DBS的学生将比其他学校的学生每天多出1.5小时的上课时间，加起来每周将近8
小时。教授的课程被称为课外活动(CCAs)，家长不需要额外支付费用。DBS提供的是密集的课外活动
，也就是说学校的学生有机会去尝试和获得新的体验，让他们发展更卓越，同时培养同学之间美好的
友谊，从学术上，身体上和精神上让孩子得到全面发展。

From Year 3, DBS students have 1.5 hours per day more school time than is usual in other
schools, adding up to nearly 8 hours per week. The subjects taught are called Co-Curricu
lar Activities (CCAs), for which parents don’t have to pay an extra fee. DBS offers int
ense CCAs aiming to give the students the opportunities to try new experiences, to devel
op excellence, to foster fantastic relationships, and to develop the whole child; academ
ically, physically and mentally.

学校设施/School Facilities：

DBS拥有先进的教室和科学实验室，音乐中心有多个音乐练习室可以供学生单独学习各种乐器。学校
的2D，3D艺术室、舞蹈及健身工作室、创客空间、黑匣子剧院为学生提供了现实艺术和创造想象力的
舞台。400米田径跑道，25米盐水游泳池，国际足联标准的足球场，可提供545个坐席的巨大室外体育
场可以让学生和小伙伴们有充足的空间享受他们的活动。即将在2022年8月建成的新设施将为学生提
供更多学习和玩耍的机会。
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DBS has advanced classrooms and science laboratories, and the music centre has several m
usic practice rooms where students can learn various instruments individually. The schoo
l has 2D and 3D Art rooms, Dance and Fitness Studios, Maker Pace and a Black Box Theatre
, which provide students with a stage for realistic art and creative imagination. The cu
shioned 400m athletic track, the 25m saltwater swimming pool, the FIFA-standard football
pitch and the 545-seat outdoor stadium allow students and their buddies ample space to e
njoy their activities. The new facility, which will be completed in August 2022, will pr
ovide even more opportunities for students to study and play.

师资力量/Faculty:

在DBS的教师平均有超过8年的教学经验。除了泰语和中文教师，其他所有的教师都是英语母语者，他
们其中的91%来自英国，可以看出学校对语言的重视。此外，学校实行小班制，这样每个学生都能得
到充分的支持。

The average teacher in DBS has over eight years of teaching experience. All of the teach
ers are native English speakers, except for Thai and Mandarin, with 91% from the UK. DBS
attaches great importance to language. In addition, there are small class sizes so that
every student can be fully supported.

学术支持/Academic Support

DBS是以英国独立学校课程为模板的国际学校。除了中文和泰语课之外，全有的课程由经验丰富的100
%母语为英语的教师授课，这种模式有很多优点，包括注重个性化学习。这是一种专注于鼓励和适应
的教学方法，根据学生的技能和喜好，针对性的对每个学生从具体教学，到小组教学，并由教师和助
理监督整个过程。重要的是，学校不仅以其卓越的学术成就而闻名，而且还鼓励全面的教育，这样孩
子们就可以探索和发现自己的才华。
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DBS is modelled on the UK independent school curriculum. With the exception of Chinese a
nd Thai, all courses are taught by experienced 100% Native English speakers, and such a
model has many advantages, including a focus on personalised learning. This is a method
of teaching focused on encouragement and adaptation, tailored to each student's skills a
nd preferences, from specific instruction to group instruction, supervised by teachers a
nd assistants. What is important is that the school is not only famous for its outstandi
ng academic achievements, but also encourages a comprehensive education so that children
can explore and discover their own talents.
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曼谷布莱顿学院国际学校（Brighton College International School Bangkok）

布莱顿学院起源于英国最顶尖的私立学校之一，最近被《泰晤士报》评为英国十年最佳私立学校。曼
谷布莱顿学院国际学校位于曼谷东部的Krungthep Kreetha地区，占地50莱（20英亩），可容纳1,500
名学生。布莱顿学院曼谷姊妹学校，成立于2016年，这里有在英国接受过专业培训的优秀教师，保证
高质量的学术标准，为在校的学生提供无与伦比的国际教育。学校目前招生2-18岁的学生，遵循iGCS
E和21种不同的GCE - A Level英国课程。

Brighton College originates as one of the top private schools in Britain and has recentl
y been awarded The Times’ England's Independent School of the Decade. Brighton College
International School Bangkok is located in the Krungthep Kreetha district, east of Bangk
ok. It covers an area of 50 Rai (20 acres) and can accommodate 1,500 students. The Brigh
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ton College Bangkok sister school, was founded in 2016. It has excellent UK-trained teac
hers, ensuring high academic standards and provides students with an unrivalled internat
ional education. The school, which currently admits students between the ages of 2 and 1
8, follows the iGCSE and 21 different GCE A-level UK subjects.

曼谷布莱顿学院提供了一个设施完善和计划优美的学习环境，学生在这里探索和发现他们对学习的热
情，并到达考上世界上最好的大学的目标。布莱顿学院的学生每年都能稳稳考取世界上最受尊敬的大
学，尤其是剑桥大学和牛津大学，在过去五年中有150多名学生曾在这两所大学就读。英国布莱顿学
院的一些毕业生们成为了重要的商业、专业和政治领袖，国家运动员、艺术家、演员和音乐家。在这
些所有辉煌历史的基础上学校创始人在东南亚建立了这所世界级的学校。

Brighton College Bangkok provides a well-equipped and well-planned learning environment
where students explore and discover their passion for learning and reach their goal of b
eing admitted to one of the best universities in the world. Brighton College students ar
e guaranteed admission to the world's most respected universities each year, especially
Cambridge and Oxford, where more than 150 Brighton College UK students have attended in
the past five years. Some of the graduates of Brighton College UK went on to become impo
rtant business, professional and political leaders, national athletes, artists, actors a
nd musicians. On the basis of all this glorious history, the founders of the school buil
t this world-class school in Southeast Asia.

学校特色/School Features：
语言/Language:
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如果您很在意孩子的语言能力，或许布莱顿学院曼谷国际学校会是一个不错的选择，因为学校非常重
视语言课程，除了以英语为主的语言之外，学校的孩子从3岁开始就中文就是必修课，这对中国家庭
来说是非常有帮助的，其他的语言还包括了泰语，西班牙语和法语。因为这段时间是孩子学习语言的
最佳时期，当然孩子在幼儿时期就强化学习了语言的之后，在他们的高年级阶段将把重心放到其他更
具吸引的课程中，学习更多领域的知识，为未来创造高价值的自己奠定基础。

If you are concerned about your child's language ability, maybe Brighton College Interna
tional School Bangkok would be a good choice because the school attaches great importanc
e to the language curriculum. In addition to the English language, Chinese is compulsory
for school children from the age of three, which is very helpful for Chinese families. O
ther languages offered include Thai, Spanish and French. As this is the best time for a
child to learn a language, children who have intensified their language learning in earl
y childhood will focus on other, more attractive courses in their senior years, learning
more fields of knowledge and laying the foundation for their future high-value selves.

学校设施/School Facilities:
对于表演艺术和体育，布莱顿学院曼谷国际学校提供了完善的设施，50米和25米游泳池，室内体育馆
可以进行各种球类运动的室内体育馆，如篮球、羽毛球、网球、排球、无挡板篮球和五人橄榄球，一
个全尺寸的足球场和橄榄球场，健身中心，具有奥林匹克国际标准的400米田径跑道，网球场，设有6
50个座位的剧院，器乐教学房，舞蹈室和体操工作室等。
For performing arts and sport, Brighton College International School Bangkok provides a
set of complete facilities. A 50 metre and a 25 metre swimming pool, a state-of-the-art
sports hall that can accommodate basketball, badminton, tennis, volleyball, netball and
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five-a-side football. A full-size football pitch and a rugby field, fitness centre, an I
nternational Olympic Committee (IOC) approved 400 m running track, tennis courts, 650-se
at theatre, instrumental music teaching rooms, dance room and gymnastics studio, and mor
e.

师资力量/Faculties:
学校20%的教师来自布莱顿学院的学校家族，有超过75%教师曾在英国领先的独立学校工作过。为了凸
显学校的学术专业，学校专门聘请针对舞蹈、体育、音乐类课程并兼具幼儿教育经验的教师。对于外
语教师来说，以中文教师为例，他们不仅仅必须是母语者，还必需有多年的国际教学经验。

20% of the school's teachers come from the Brighton College family of schools and more t
han 75% have worked in one of the UK’s leading independent schools. In order to highlig
ht the school's academic specialty, the school hires teachers with experience in early c
hildhood education for dance, sports and music courses. For foreign language teachers, f
or example, Chinese teachers must not only be native speakers, but also have many years
of teaching internationally.

学术支持/Acdemic Support:
学前阶段的学生年龄是从2岁到8岁，教师们给予每一个孩子支持、挑战和激励。让孩子们在学术上，
艺术上和体育方面都能取得最好的成绩，同时灌输终生热爱学习的思想。预科学校的课程与英语课程
紧密相连，他们将学习科学、艺术、音乐和计算机专业的课程，加深他们的学科知识，促进他们的学
习。高中部的学生是11至18岁。从7年级开始，学生们继续他们在预科学校一直学习的课程，同时开
始考虑IGCSE(国际普通中等教育证书)的选择。在11年级结束时，学生们需要参加iGCSE考试。在2019
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/20学年的iGSCE成绩中，有75%的学生成绩达到了A*到 A。曼谷布莱顿学院的Sixth Form（学校的最
后两个学年）是在2019年8月启动的，面向16-18岁的学生。提供了21个不同的GCE-A Level科目选择
。在12年级结束时，在2019/20学年的AS水平考试中，有79%的学生取得了A的优异成绩，这样的成绩
是惊人的。

The Pre-Prep school educates children from the ages of 2 to 8 (from Pre-Nursery to Year
3) and the teachers pride themselves on their ability to support, challenge and inspire
every child to achieve their very best academically, in the Arts and Sports, whilst inst
illing a lifelong love of learning. With a curriculum closely linked to the English Curr
iculum, they will receive specialist teaching for science, art, music and computing, dee
pening their subject knowledge and advancing their learning. Starting in Year 7, student
s continue the broad curriculum that they have been following in the Prep School, while
beginning to think about their choices for IGCSE (International General Certificate of S
econdary Education). At the end of Year 11, students sit their iGCSE examinations. The i
GCSE results for 2019/20 were 75% A*-A grades.

The Sixth Form at Brighton College Bangkok was launched in August 2019, and educates stu
dents aged 16-18. The school offers a choice of 21 different GCE-A Level subjects. At th
e end of Year 12, the students can take AS Level examinations, and in 2019/20 they achie
ved a 79% A grades.

这三所具有英国血统的学校各有各的特色，通过这篇文章，您是否对这几所顶尖学校有了更深的了解
，如果您希望获取更多有关泰国国际学校的咨讯，请联系我们，我们将为您提供有关如何送孩子去泰
国国际学校的免费咨询服务。
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The three UK orientated international day schools each have their own characteristics. D
o you have a better understanding of these top schools through this article？

For more information about international schools in Thailand, please contact us and we w
ill provide you with a free consultation about sending your child to a Thailand internat
ional school.

